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Bridge'Complaint *

.; Is Afnendei
NEW PARTIES ' PETITION T
V (OMK IN AS PLAINTIFFS IN

THE CiARREN ACTION.
. . > V

Wo 'ate publishing a petit Ion ip tt
cau>e recently'filed in the Garu»« a<

Lion regardipr the K ipgj^ton'cemeter;
We-carry thijt because of the fact tbi
if cpntaina matter of some histovici
ipiportiuic?- locally.
.} \Ve ^re advised the Garten con

plaint Hhs been amended by bV.ingin
a^iepartiw.ir^' *«.

Tfie petition .follows: \ .

State of South Caroli.naX County t

HorrjyCourt or U)ramon\fi«'#»t
/Ex Pafte. T. S. Daggett\ja*i I

porter, Harry T. Portet, MinntteiDaf
irett Steele, S^te Daggett SmithN^Va
'itr E.-Porier.yG, B. Gillespie,- L.v 1

R_ / Causey. C . C. Causey, J. G. Ra;
» j\ P. H. Ray, Loula G. Ray, _J
r / iS. Ray, M,

~

ft Price, Ma

p./ Wr^t^.Holt, Daisy McDowell, ' Loul
m Cox, Ruth Harrelson, Eva Westbur;
p Thomas Westbury, Maggie Rentoi

Eddie Westbury, Lizzie Chestnut, Wi
> He Price, Tom Price, Herbert Ptic

Lily Holt, J. H. Price, R. R. feeaty, Jn
S. Beaty, Mildred, Beatjj^ Felde
Louise Reaty .. E, N. Beaty, Rufi

h -G~. Melson,.-ft.rft-.Giant,
W: Oliver, Thos. ' Tracy Walsl

t . Frances B.'^ Walsh, J. Wala
Miller. Geo. C. Walsh, W. B. Kinj
Ed. J. Norman, H M H«tt

Smith, and H. G. Gushman, Petitioner
j.t- Irt Re? Mrs. Clara Garren, Ptaintif

, vs. L. D. Majprath, as Mayor of th
Town of Conway, and T. T. Elliott. .

" *K. Stalvey, Jop L. Chestnut, Jno. 1
Watson, A, H. Long: and J,. W. Taylt

- ^as Aldermen of 'the Town of Conway
J. F. Rwper^S^ C, Davis and Go
W\ King: a*"lumbers of the Count

~ Board of Commissioners of Horr
.ml U X> I.tHU m RnaH Clnn

yv«ll|»7» ptim

y.!r for Horrj^ county, J.fen.

To 0»e Honorable, the Court <

Common Pleas for Horry County, J
/ . C.| your Petitioners respectfully shw:

' L
*

That an action is now pending: i
this court entitled a* above, where!
Mrs. Clara GJrreri is plaintiff and 1

, f D.v Magrrath. as Mayor of the To\^
» of Conway, and others named jn tlj
caption hereof are defendants, whic

. r» said »action relates to the graveyar
r situate in Conway^ S. C., on. the bank
j of Kingrstop Laka and between King

ston Street s and Kingston Lake an

Kingston Prebysterian^unurcn, as 1

"

. fully set out in the complaintln sal
cause.

y*
' nA

. *~That your petitionees are,parities i

.
interest regarding' the matt^ra^fjri
things set out in said complaint an

as such parties^ in interest are im

teriaHy interested in the prfeservatio
df* the graveyard undisturbed, ur

.molested and without depredatipn o

^ desecration for that the said grave
/ yard contains the remains of th^kin

dred and loved ones of your petition
.

' erV/as well as the remains of man;

other men and women of local an

state-Wide prominence, including tw

Revolutionary soldiers, rCok Robejr
Conway, the man for whom tf>a. towi
p( Conway is named,^and out of whos
-free-hold the said town/ of Conw*
was carved, located, ^mapped an*

*
... granted; th/he former Sheriffs o

Horry County, former Clerk o

' /Vin* nf Horrv^County. a number o
V/V"" * T , f -%r ,

.Confederate soldiers and __numeroui
. pioneers of this community;'and also

>
as your petitioners-are advised, th<

V remain** of-Ave soldiers of the Unioi

i' Army, buried tjhbre during the occu

pgncy of Conway by the forces of th<
Union atr^the eri<fofthe Civil Vfmr:

S\- ^ w" V
That your Petitioners furtl*erh%vi
defTnite^Vxed and IegaJrlnterest ir

theHPremTSes described in 'the plain
( t$ff*s complaint, .for that: J

^ ; (a) youf PetitlbnetSi T. S. Daggett
' Ja^riHTPcspterv Hfarry T; Porter, Mhv

Daggett Steele. "Susie Daggett
Smith and Walter E, Porter are> th«

-' deecendenta, heirs-at-law and .ne*t of

\in of the late Captain Thos. W. DagJ
gett and the later waiter k. rortg*

i?.~ (b). The Petitioners, O. B.Gl^^e
* arid jk. O. Cdshn&n are {he gran3<*op
and great-grandsonof^he late Jcme|
Beaty and his wife, Elizabeth Beary,

I end the brother and nephew of the

-..... both of whose bodies are buried in the

B^afoyesjSkl cemetery, and both of y^nr
(Continued on.peg* l);.
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; Imprisoned for > j i
j 13 Hours in Well,
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D Iff. C. Man Rescued!
:~J

FUQVAAV SPRINGS MAN' IS AP- .

PARENTLY UNINJURED EX- J.

u> y CEPT FOR MINOR HURTS }£
> vf - L
y. Fuquay Springs, N. ( March 16._ .*]
it .Entombed for ISTmuis in a 70-font p
aJ well, Jeff.Ashworth was rescued early J,J

today.
~

S Ashworth had bce.tr pinned jt>y cave-" ^

g in walls forty feet down lit the well. ^
- and was extricated after a group of
rescue workers dug .away the debris L

yf all night by the light of automobile j;
headlights, farm lanterns and candlefc. ^
Ashworth was placed in the hands,

c-^of physicians when he was rescued. He "j:
1- Said, that He rented easily for the lust Jj,

five hours of his .entombmer\£. ., >><r^

Ashworth out he wag exhausted. They jh
r- j carried him home where he stretched ,(

l»l«ut.in normal .comforts once more to |(
y,.. recover frotn the strain and worry. ,

r>."f Wo outward physical injury was in- ^
1-jdiciued by him in the few rwords^f
e. thankfulness he mumbled. ^ r
o. J1 AsHworth had read^ Floyd Collins «

j and the^Kentucky caVe-in, he said just f
before He-dfopped off-in-sleep of ex- c

^ haustkm as-Uawft streaked the sky but ^
(k-'his consolation was, he. said* thaflie
a * w

> \.V

'h codld talk 'jvith his companions above ;t
him all the time of his 13-hyur plight.

ie- Early yesterday Ashworth went

8» down-in the weH to clean it out. He s

f» was being lowered In a loop to the bat-. g
i® torn seventy feet down. When he |j
L- reaohsd forty ftH duwn a guvtkpait<~
£ of the well sides between the. top arid a
>r where he hung suspended caved iri add ^
f; the stono formed a roof byirr hts head.. a
o. cutting off sunlight and air.
y. Lack of air ijirculation wa^ what the r

y doctors, worW«|i wIth hinr'this mom- r
*- ing said they feared* as the'greatest ,

*0 hij *

^ rwhrtipiy or poXtlbfi tater complice- t
tions in his lungs. *

~

.

°
'

*c
3«. A curious crowd had gathered and fl

sJl hands volunteered to removing the ^

rock curbing.^ The woyk became desnperately^ In earnest. J. D. MCTver, lo- t
h cal citizen, tbok charge. Three' men e

? got down Into the working like j
u beavers, renToving Bucket a,f- j
& terbucket shot'out of the dark caVity r
h of rescuers relieved retay.^k r t
d flight toe on., Toward midnight j
:s half a hundred persort's still remain- t
f- ed at the wellside. Ashvrorth's voice

*" *11
° came up clear but growing iauicer c

from day-tonight. Dirt* he kept say?
d ing was falling through the crevices ^

between, the stones. V

.Shortly after ihidni^rht amid a mm- ^
n ble t>f stones and 'dirt covering hjs c.

,d pfnned-irv body^hey reached hinj and v
® pulled him out./* \ j
ir Some of the gr<\up offered a ;olun- ®

n tary prayer in the early morning air'
iT and a companions carried^A*h- j,
r worthix6me. .

*

Today the town hopefully .iwaited ! j
'* wnwt^of his ranid recovery. / ] fi

1/ GETS GOObS FROM ALL
d

. FARTS OF THE WORLD
9 The well dressed windows of the p
1 Conway 6c to $1.00 Store caused the yn writer to stop andinveatigat? the va* j
® riotis features and departments * this ^
y new- store of Conway offers to Horry ^

county and the town of CJonway. This ^
' new store equaft. in every way the ^
' large chain stores now operating in g

towns larger than Conway. The ob- ^
serve}* will find a wealth of everything j,

'» that la variety store of this kind must s
B carry.' ''

y
1 Am} from Jilg ti; inexperienced v eye ^

could tell at a glance .that the qual- sl
8 J-lty of the merchandise was of the |

very-best, and at the same time most j,
seafonable* In talking to Mr.1 Hera- g

L ifarg. the Mgr., he informed u* that a,
1 lie has glassware and chiat* coining H
« *from all parts "of tKS~wprld» mainly,

Russia, Japan, China, Germany* HoiV'land, England, etc. The'j npvdftfe* of," hi
' fered bjr this "store haVy never been
t aeen in these popts^befOre. ,

'

'
- .1r

It certaijplyf would be' a treat- for t)
those of"you'Who hay^i not been to this ^

' kafe as y*t to brou*^ *****ifilanct
£ -for. yobrself kll the tyrftAr has ««en fc
' and enjoyed.

'

u
.<* ' i_wO _>m

r
.

*

... MUSIC RECITAL
There will be a music recital at Zk>n~ tr

school, house, Galivnats Ferry ^uei'day night Matfh 29 at-8.00 o'cloclu An hi
adurtsslqjb ef Id and 25 cent wflj he v<
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FATE OF RIGHAM i
TRIAL II

'. , . ,
* 1
» ty

Un^r terms, of an order issued by
uuge M. L. Bonhnm last Wednesday.,
lOrning. Edtnuo(T Bighain, charged
ith murder ,in connection with the
filing oY five members of his family ^

ix years ago, will he tried for thelirdtime., at a special* session of ]
Durt beginning April rk. in Horry
aunty. .. .. .-

The order of Judge Bonham foliowdthe renewal of an effort on the part
f. defense attorneys to secure h

hange of venue' hack to Florence
onnty. the scene of the killing. Judge
loiiham, however* hejd that to change^

<a ....

he trial back to Florence -county
fuuld constitute.the revocation of the
tiling of anohter eircuit judge, which,
eaaid. he hud.no fight to do.
In granting the order for the brief

ontimiance, Judge Bonham, chiefly
awed his decision on facts brought
o his attention, us well as to the at-:
nation,of Solicitor' L. M. Gasque.'j
vhich were not brought out at the
caring of the motion this morning.
"There are conditions of a* peculiar
ature existing.now," the judge, said,
which seem to me to entitle the deendantto have a period of time in this
asp. They are of sq delicate a ua-ureand so peculiar a naturethat, in

ons(deration of the feelings of others,
Ijey have not been "declared . in the"

nf thin »«m l.av

een brought to the attention of the
tute*s attorney and of this court. They
re things of a temporal nature which,
n the course of. a little time "will hayg.^
IUSSed away. To coitipel the oleffi.hdintto go to trial todayr with these
hings existing would be harsh. unfair
ind unnecessary."
It was learned,' however, that the

natters of which thp> judge spoke 4n
to way .pertained to Bigham or his
fitnesses. . J

Ltiw. aio bni*n nil
.-»""V .» j

he motion, Mendel L. Smith of Camlen,defense jattnrney,- declared that
trictly as a matter of law the defendanthad ample grounds on Which to

»asf an appeal for continuance over

he spring term of coiirt. He produc-'
d a telegram recelvejd early today
rqm a physician *of Asheville declarngthat Mrs. Edmund Bigham could
lotv attend the trial due to the fact
hat she was suffering from Influenza,
tut Judge Smith did not make this
elegraphic-statement a basis for his
iroruimhit. He removed the matter

ntirely In his plea before the judge
ihd declared that the defendant JwUa
inxious for trial. This yva* an obvi-
>us point both on the part of state
lefense. Both sides made themselves
lear that no unnecessary deljiy was

rished. and that the public/ the detndantsand all concerned, with the
ase were anxious-for its disposal.
Judge Smith informed the court that

ie had been authorized by Phillip H.
trrowsmith ,of Florence to say that
fr. Arrowsmith, due to pressing legilattv*business in Columbia, would be
nable'to attend "the trial<bf Bighnm,
at' at this time.
-The main issue centered around
emovat of the trial from Horry ooun- J
y bach to^ Florence county,^jyhere in

921, hear the little town of. Pampiico.
ve members of the Bigham family'
rere completely wiped off the earth in*
lie. space of a short time. A. L. King
lie attorney for Bigham who has dog-' j

edly and sfeadfasUy fought for his1
lient from his first trial in March
921, down to the present day, preentedhia^argument for the change of

enue at-the opening of the day's, tealon.He-,declared that conditions were

ach, that V»'nt|ment was so pnfjudicJi«% Uaiw fair and

n partial trial w^ an impossibility.
upportinghis contention he producecH
(i affidnvftt signed by the Rev. W. 6. |
£nderfcon, pastor of five churches in f
lorry CountK in "which the minister f
£ forth that on many otcaslojis He*
d heard discussion of. the Blghamv
we, and in every instance those tak*
ik. part in the discussion declared
ieir opinion to be tfiat Bigham was

0 v *. q 1

|»llty. .
- ; /,>

Feqi membeis of the Jury veulie *j
it this term of court. Judge Smith (

lid. in taking up the argument^ were

embeTs of the venire from whichr the ,

iry Was selected for.Blgham's sec >od
ial in September, 1924, two of whom ,

dually srevod on the Jury in the Big-' |
im case. This trial resulted ih a ,

rdictoof guilty^caivying with it the |
tath sentence. The association of .

*
*'

* ' \'-m "jt

'

>
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these F.t.'.urs wifh th^ir/eltow iur >»\
d'ovtC sfM'IW bjiiith dMlared, htri'ig
jthe oYjit wetdi^lxaK resulted in noniv
dwjtJOt' ot the .Bigh'am- case. Mi:.'
K'nft '« ir :ed prboably t6 < minutes
while J'i'ir- Sftijth's arg.ym* nt 0**n"1

** half hour:. ' '>,
- Jn Ap!;.inj> ti» of his .

opportii r > Solicitm-
_ CtHMlTle, ajUoiuliy -!

diWflfe^'Vvd orf the change of veiuie

or tw cuiuiriuaiU-e; of the' trial.
"I »u!,: a, ti ial»" he deciared!-; "I ,

mm "V"' Interested in the trial'of this
oaSe fia» iij-the time or place".

(erry county. howevei^Mr. Gas-
que,.no reaeon-tor anything but

a faiff ht il impartial trial. He declaredna prejudice against the defendant >

exi&tWl and (hat the trial should-rers.
main inhere as originally urdeTOI.' lifj
his ai%umei^t, which. was brief, Mr.
CasqrK; f-aid that he,insisted on a'.trial ,

tfedgsiHiug term of courtv ..,But!. ».f Vhc
court |£iould see fit to -carry th< ~eise
over^ a week or two, it would be
agreeable with the prosecution, So

far at the state was concerned, everythingwas in readiness for the trial
Ig rebuttal, Judge Smith, pointed

out that a strange situation existed.
JSi one, he said s agreed on the I
C^Si^tV^esire for disposal of the c^se.
Yet conditions were such_that it wouTd^
hot Ijjf in the manner-nf impartial jus-t"
tiee! *0 luring the defendant to .trial
today,

. Judge Bonham, immediately at the
close of the argument ruled ai* follows:
...'"This is.a niotlon on the part of the
defendant' for a change of venue "tn
this.et8e. It* is supplemental L<f the
mattershkh came before me a week.j
ago hpon a similar motion.

"I h»ve read and. listened with care

to the reading of the affidavit of Mr.
J£i|ig ind of Mr. Henderspn. Tjhcse
nSUifii* <in nftt nri>«ASt a condition

:.7m from ttot prr«Mnt«V^to nrwj
-the other day. Mr. Henderson does
not himself say that ho does not be
lleve that the defendant can obtain it

-fair and impartial THa! in , Hcpfy
county. He does say that he haadieard
a-mimbi-r of people express the'opirv:ion,that the defendant was guilty, but
it would be an idle thing to say -that,what one ha.- heard is a general ex^
piession - of opinion of the county. I
'am not convinced by the showing made
[that this man ccuild not obtain a_fair
and impartial triaf^fti this county.

"It is urged in-sxTguments that this
question, involved in this motion,
should not be determined upon the con-'.
sl itutional limitation of the right of

change of venue, but should, be consideucijrather in the light of a motion to

YeyoKe a former order made by a cir-

cult juage oy wrucn toac

"nuived from Florence- to. this county.
I am firm In the conviction that I have
no r^ht.^oi set .aside- the order of ahoth«r circuit judge. Therefore, , the

motion*.to change the venue upou,this
affidavit and upon the further ground
of revocation <jf the..order of the circuityjudge must be denied. '

"1^lt^-V|u«atit>n -has. presented Itself
whether this case should, be ordered
immediately to trial - at some other
timP. The trial is 1ixed to b'e held in
this county., When I assumed the do"
ties of a circuit judg£ I expressed to

^ome friends this sentiment, who were,

kind enough to say kinder" things
have no desire to be rtmemberW when
I an*, gone tee^ gresV^afidl brilliant
judge/hut-1 do hope that when I have* |
laid down the duties of the office that'*
it canbc'truthfuUy and conscientiousj!ysardof me that he wn*=wfair and (

impSrtlat judge. I conceive It to be
the duty of one occupying this position
to s<xe that justice be don© the state
and the defendant in this-coui-t of g'AP- ,

eral sessions in every'casb.
'Tht^e are- conditions of-a peculiar

' .. .1. I.L >^IBM I rtV ill u |
nature existing now, v>u<t>i .»« ,

to entitle -the defendant to have a peHod:oftime' in this case. They brejj
of so delicate » nature and fopeculiar
a nature that,-in coneidera^ion of the

Cpellnjr of others they "have hot been i

declared in the argument of fhii» cafe. ,

fhey have'been brought tolho attrn- |

tfoii of the~state's <dtoraey and<.tp the.

coUrf T*h«y are things of a temporal j
nature, whlcji, In the course of 0 little ;

time wiH have passed away." To com- (

l*el the defendant to fro to trial today ^

arith these things existing would be ^
tuifsh, onfair

' T atn/ f (

therefore, going to do thi.r, which I
Mad considered when thej<» matters <

were brought to my attention, order

: ' & :
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NOTICE OF DRAW- Gi
ING BIGHAM JURY

!«. x SA
NOTICE is -hereby given thai

he undersigned jury yonuuis.sionejs
"or Horry Couuiyi S. O., V ill on JS;i(-
j day,; the >6t"h 3ay 4of Mau-h; 1 '.'I'T, J' Edi
it ten irciiK-k in the forenoon, draw the j j
V'eirtre of Fet'ft Jtiryrs for- "thv.SjTecial i}ji>
Se-sion of the Court*of Geno-ml Xrs-: nri

sions to bo holden at <Convi:ayvS. dii; ^ut

Nfonday the 4th day of Aprilx r.>27k by )
'

isn<>
ordebrbf His Honor M. X. oon'hbm'f>tta
bearing date March 126t)v 11>2?7. .j |,(vH

Date*. March 26fh,' 1927.: j%! ~ "\w j I
W.L.BRYAN. Uiu
C. E. BARKEfe.
J. A. CALHOUN. iwri
jury Commissioners.

^

nnivnn mnorr . !the
oniniiisriiui . i»t

STRAWBERRIESV.
. wof

..: . tin
Mr J. C. Spivey brought In the wit

first ripe ^trawberrj^s ot the seaKpn «,nia
t**t Monday. He tella u» that he haX '

about 15 acres and feel* sure that he vAtj
will b^jshippihlt by the 10th .oi^ApriL M
^.The bfrfieR that are ripening now

jre those fhat the cold did not kill
two weeks ago during the freeze. But i *n 1

for iWtji eold enap-ehH»menw <>f -her- Lur

ries woul*^ have been moving by the j '

first of April. ...
I wo

» Mr. Splvey tells us that he wns well K'v
pleased with hie ineome from berrleo hi
last season, having made from the j,
berry, crop more than on cotton and
tobacco and had less than oncffourth ^

the number of-acrek pllthled. v ¥
- O

MARION DISTRICT SUNDAYSCHOOL OONFBRENpe *

Tho confv^fte «W *«4̂
roll's Inlet on Thursday rpdrning at 10
yd'cUjck, March 31nt./roi) have read joV
the programme JjKlast week's Field.
We are expecting a large attendance, j j

;-W. O. Henderson. Sec.

- ^ .'" .. 7
"

' 7 r~~~ wit
an -fcxtra session of. < this court, Mr. J
-Solicitor, to be held during the time.i Be
when I woujd be holding the second !'^|v
w^kofthe term of cpurt at-Florence. 8^
That extra session of ourt to be held ten

here and this cae*io he tried then. You j |ia]
may prepare orders ^which will carr^j nj,
mfcn . ffect that'determination.

' ; I /\
"If I consulted my own personal j mj

Views in the matter, I would gladly j 0f_
continue the" ease beyond tjte term j j
I woblcf gladly ha, relieved .of reapunsi- j ^
bifitjf ofJjy>wr this cas<?. iritt I have no

right to do that: It is in|r duty to *)> ni>
it, because the law has placed that responsibilityon me.. So >0u. may prepar^yourorders tp that effect." \v we

Solicitor Casque, said this aftoinoon, j
Bighorn would bo Jcept in the Conway Ut;
ccunty jail, pending the trial. Mr.-Gas- £0;
que instructed witnosaes to be at the j
trial April 4.. and at Judge Smiths request,-witnessesfor the defense wete ^
also instructed to be present on that j
dr.te "without fail. 4°* .

Edmund Bigham was convicted of gp|
murder in connection .with the kflling-l.
of his>brother X,. Smiley Blghftm, at enc

Hts firsf^rial held at Florence in Mar.,'
,a*'1 A" «nnol »o th«» sunreme court

-ff": Wll

for a'time stayed the.execution pf his 'jj
sentence of death, the supreme court 1

j
later affirming: the decision of the lowercourt. The defendant then went ^a;,
before a circuit judge on a motiofi lor Lj^
a new trial on the'basis of after dis-"*" , j
covered evidence. The judge refused vjg
the motion and again sentenced Big- j
ham to, deaTir An appealer! the mo-^pj]
rtdn'vaa taken to the sUpreme court,
that bo&y sustaining: the-ruling tSf the g ,

loweric^urt. In the meanwhile a new "

p
fu^. fWjuiring permission ftfprn the
supreme court to appear before a low- wJt
er ^ovirt on a motion fox a trial- ^
i^came effective. Under thia rule*bd yjjg
jefepdafit. requested permission of the
supreme court tb appear before a circultjudge on motion for a new' trial*
rhie waagranted and subsequently t^e
sew trial wga granted by a elntnit.«*
judge. The defendant then appended egn
DGIore » circuit juuge «» wwivn +y»r py
i chpYifce of -vejiue. In this mofion' autj
hd^tate, represented by'SSltettor Gas-^'Wel
jue, did not oppose. Tfce atrial was. «jov
;hen transferred to Horrjr count/ Of a "j
he same circuit- V >, t «_ j0v«
-,THe second tnial, held at Conway in yor<

September, 1924, »^n- un
A (Continued on page 4> r'.'' '
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NUMBER 11 .

- v

rand Jury Re- ^
"port Misleading ii

YS I'A-KT RKFKKRIM, ' lo)
(JKKKN SKA St'HOC)I; IS IN.

Jl%Tlt KTO TKAi HKIlS.
tor The Field:

n. your '.paper- of Ma it'll 1Z, I HitJ. y .4 !< -*

> in -J be lirund Jury's report: "\\*a
iyed. at Ureen Sea u'bout tvcn .o'clock
'the school was'- oyt. \W iioifca
le sdriH»l.s are iit session hot ;, vet v. *

rt tinio. 7. e recomnil »nd' -fchut ail *chersput in full time .*» «! il >

4 "wo.rk .possible.'*. .

~~

do not believe this. cnimittea.
jld wilfully do tlreen Sea school rjU
["TCh teachers 'an' injustice. I an

inn- this in explanation, and slmtl * *

be It'd into ^ jroritrovei»\- \
Ytu n schncri opened in SenremiVF,

'

trustees thought it f>etter to open
7:15A. M. tAach-with-only one in- .

nb^yiion-iif ten minutes noon. ,Ar
nber of parents said their .children
uId have to-help with-the tobarco
if was prepared for market, :it htfr-
e their children would have to re- ,

in at home all the time. We adoptthisplan tftt.atoout .N'oy. .15, 7:15 ..: y
M. to 1:16 P. M. .

_̂

tilmy teachers have 1st grade cer- ,

rates, put in full time, and are doexcellentwork.. The implication
he re^prt is-that we fall to give full

i£..r -
. :..

am near the school building and '

uld -have been delighted -to have
en the committee thjp explanation »

"

the timr. Oct. 2ft. 192$. .

J. W. HUGHES. J -<

Supt. Green Sea High School
*

r.' g
oca Is From r

.:

Townofl^oira
£ n? f

the^.v. ancl S. Curmft-hael *

tended a laymens' meeting of the *
; X-

L*«»r Marion District in Conway Moti-
/afternoon. *>,»v\'.
M.ias Fannie Graham who is teach-'
r fit JefferfcQn spent the week end '

.. -t

h her parents. She was accompaniTiyMr., and Mrs. Clark, Mias'^arah ~

" ;

II and G. B- Blackw'ell - A party wa+ <.. .,*t

en in their honor, atv Ocean Drlvo 7.. v

ich Saturday, afternoon. Others at-. .*

idinp: were Mf. and Mrs. J. ^Jf.'Xrra-^
m. Mrs. H.^T. Hughes, 0-Mra.,jv JJ. "

I'kmnn, Miss Clara Belle^Graham. °jrMr/andMrs. O. E..; Tddd
ngton, N. C. were.week Tend tf.uesH
Mi;, and Mrs. W. J.L%Hugh*s.

*

.

~ yS' / v

Mi. W. M. Matze has returned from,

Uldn'ff*'-Yfhpj| i' hi- P**.

*

liker as chQii ,l<Miac!^(iii a two wcvas

eting.' '
"

/£ V. :

foseph W. Clj&ahanK a student.-at
ifforti College, was at home, last '

ek for the spring holiday*,
Miss Katherine Richardson was tJitflT
ek end post of Mrs. £. J. Epps iu
"way,

*

r >." "

Mrs. LouU»e* Kapps had as visitors .* '"

.» day recently Mr! and-lVfrs. J. y. ./*-' V" "

uucll of Wilmington, N. C..' ' 'V,"
Miss EVa- McQue«n,~ii student at « ,- v

nthrop College, at home'lor the "V-
,

ing holidays,.
Misses Reb&SSfcrtf'itghugh of Flor- « . ;

e and Nancy Fitshugh of Darling-^;i*were at home for the week end
h Their mother, H?s. Parke Fitsrh!\" v *

ftr«, H. w. . Gore who , has been "

ching in thie Simpson CrCek school , # ". \

returned to her^home in Mai'ftm a*

school is closed. *
'

Mr. C. D. \Vj»Ue of Raleigh,'}*. C. ^
ited relatives here recently..""

"

_.x

Irs. L. B.~Dawes left Sunday for w

Ion* where sWb, Will spend several .«

'* with'her parents* Mr. and Mrs. .

A .;

C* Watson. i *«
''*

1. S. Butjer who for softie umiihUM
n-dn ,DeIray, l^loHda,'iV*at homo . .. ....

''

h hif family. ;
~'

, ..
:.

*

fr.O. L} .Ford- of Conwajr was a ""V
itor here Friday'or last week. /";

o r-^r
'

; . .;f,
VIOR PLAT- AT GREfcN T

S&t HlMf SCHOOL '

i *
« ,i

'

,
' \ ;

A poor- married manM iii tHe intei|^A' 3 V.
pft title of the, play to he presented' ,<

the Senior Cl'afta at the high school
itorium Friday higlil. The play i» "

1 worth seeing.' It is" riot n "alt;
m and talk" play, it l» decidedly...
pet up and do" play., It deals wifhr Vx

t, "trapa 4n marriajte" and some idi- "T.. ,

^

\
jea, but, fiAslly all ends happily and *

pronounce roarrige a diati'ivct auc- ;'/ ? / 4

l» *
v

* '. '

, ) *
*
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